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College Enrolls
3011 Freshmen

Prof Substitutes
Thurber Stories

For Speaker
A total of 3012 Penn State

freshmen are enrolled at under-
graduate centers, state teachers'
colleges and other colleges, re-
ported William S. Hoffman, reg-
istrar. Men outnumber the coeds2551 to 461.

The number of students at eachInstitution varies from the 2 atSt. Francis to the 320 at Swarth-more. Enrollments of first se-mester students at undergradu-
ate centers are Altoona, 267; DuBois, 196; Hazleton, 227; andSchuylkill, 243.

State teachers' colleges accountfor Bloomsburg, 76; California,190; Clarion, 128; East Strouds-burg, 81; Edinboro, 143; Indiana,10; Kutztown, 185; Lock Haven,67; Mansfield, 133; Millersville,158; Shippensburg, 67; and Slip-pery Rock, 82.
At other colleges are Dickin-son Junior, 79; Gannon, 25; Key-

stone Junior. 58; Mont Alto, 171;St. Francis, 2; Swarthmore, 320;and York Junior, 104.

Cafeteria Varies
Meatless Days

The Home Economics cafeteriaand Maple Room which opened
Monday, will observe a differentmeatless day each week, MissEsther A. Atkinson, associate pro-fessor of home economics, saidyesterday.

Soft Drink Firm
This plan will be used so thatall students in hotel and institu-tion administration, who takedaily turns as cook, will get ex-perience in the preparation ofmeats, Miss Atkinson explained.
A new walk-in refrigerator,she added, has been placed inoperation to enable the manage-

ment to buy and store larger
quantities of food than it couldin previous years.

Schedules of the cafeteria andMaple Room serving hours areposted on the Old Main bulletinboard and in the Home Economicbuilding.

Race Equality Promoters
Plan Meeting on Campus

Thirty-eight campus and towngroups that are affiliated with the
:ouncil on Racial Equality will;end representatives to a meet-ng at 304 Old Main, 8 p.m.,Wed-
iesday, William G. ather,:hairman of the steering commit-.ee, announced.

At the close of last semester.he CORE was investigating Ne-ro discrimination in State Col-ege barber shops and possibili-
ies of beginning a non-discrimi-
iatory shop.

Attendance at the meeting nextWednesday night will determinehe activity of CORE for the com-ng year, Mather added.

Ten Sparks was filled yester-
day afternoon with students and
faculty members awaiting David
K. Harris' talk on "Oxford Uni-
versity." But he never appeared.

Professor Paul R. Beall of the
speech department, however, was
present and took the situation in
hand. After warning the audi-
ence that "If you like this, it's
Thurber's fault, not mine," Pro-
fessor Beall went on to tell a few
anecdotes by the famed humor-
ist.

The old story of Little Red
Riding Hood was given a new
twist when instead of falling for
the wolf's disguise, the little girl
realized it wasn't her grand-
mother and shot the wolf. The
moral of that story is that it isn't
so easy to fool little girls nowa-
days as it used to be.

The last story the speech pro-
fessor told dealt with a woman
who was convinced her husbandshould be put away in a "booby
hatch" when he told her he had
seen a unicorn in the garden eat-

, ing a lily. When she told this
story to the police and a psychia-
trist, they decided that it was
she, and not her husband, who
was insane. Thurber's moral re-
vealed that "You, shouldn't count
your boobies until they're
hatched."

Gives Fellowships
Twenty-six graduate fellow-ships with full tuition and $750

per year for three years havebeen added to Pepsi-Cola's schol-arship program, according to a
recent announcement by the
Pepsi-Cola Scholar,ship Board.The Board also sponsors four-year undergraduate scholarships.

Fellowships will be awarded to
college seniors on the basis of
financial need and the promise ofoutstanding achievement in laterlife as evidenced by their under-
graduate records and recommen-
dations as to character, person-
ality, and leadership. Any sto-1
dent who is scheduled to grad-
uate during the school year 1947-48 from a U. S. college or univer-sity is eligible.

Winners, who may choose any
field of study in any accredited
graduate school in the U. S. orCanada, will be selected by re-gions. Six awards will go to stu-dents attending college in eachof the four geographical zonesand two to graduates of Negro
colleges. Negro graduates of
other schools, however, are alsoeligible for fellowships in theirrespective regions.

Application blanks and furtherinformation may be obtainedfrom the dean of each school orfrom the Pepsi-Cola ScholarshipBoard, 532 Emerson street, Palo
Alto, California.

Lines from the Lion . a .

Oxford Debating Team Defeats
Penn Staters on Alliance Issue
World peace can best be

achieved through the United Na-
tions, and an Anglo-American al-
liance can only split nations into
two armed camps of communism

capitali" - declared the Hon_
•Irable Anthony

W. Benn for
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pointed out Russia must protect
its interests against unfriendly
nations whether by use of the

• Morgantown, West Va.
Dear Gang:

The Hig got kinda worried
about Saturday's game with WestVirginia so he sent me down hereto do a little scouting.
I had trouble understandingjust what the assignment was.When the Hig mentioned scout-

ing, I sez, "which is your desireMr. Higgins, Girl or Boy scout-ing?"
I have taken up residence ina tree which is located on a hilloverlooking the West Va. cam-pus. Through my lionescope Ihave been watching the Mount-aineers practice all week. Afterstudying them closely I uncover-

ed some valuable informationwhich you can pass along to theHig.
There's a cheerleader namedSally who we should keep oureye on. Be prepared for plentyof passes .

.
. from the team, thatis. One vital fact was uncoveredby an- -engineer down here. Hesays that. they're going to starteleven men, and the guy we haveto be careful of is the one whocarries the' ball.

I also found. out that theirtriple threat star has a wart onhis back. Now if we could figure
out some way to keep him fromwearing a jersey during the game,the wart would serve as a suremeans of identification.

Your Foreign Lionnaixe,
The. Lion.

Sir EdwarcA,
C. G. Boyle also Richard Hillargued the use
lessness of the proposed alliance.

English-speaking peoples must
join forces to stem the insatiable j
Soviet designs for world power,
stressed Harris Gilbert .for thelocal squad. Richard Hill, the
second affirmative' debater, help-
ed support . the affirmative's
resolution.

WEATHERggiatt Continued Warm
andFair

THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 23, 1047-STATE COLLEGE, PEN-NA.

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

3yrnes Urges Peace Talks lean toward cancellation of tt e
COLUMBIA. S.C. For m e r chickenless and turkeyless days.

secretary of State James Byrnes Forest Fires Rageiroposed last night that the BOSTON Millions of dollarsInited States. Britain and France in damage have been caused byay plans now for a full-dress forest fires raging in ten states.:lerman peace conference. re- The situation is worst in Neweardle-ss of the attitude of England. where property losstussia. from the fires is estimated atMeanwhile Soviet deputy for- three million dollars. Kenne-•ign minister Andrei Vishinsky bunkport, Maine, is threatened by,dd xl Byrnes and two American a fire which has swept a five-abinet members. Secre.ary of mile stretch of coastline.'ommerce Harriman and Defense
;ecretary Forrestal to his list of
Lleged warmongers today.

°ouftryless Thursdays
WASHINGTON Charles

.uckmian and mem.ers of his
itizens food committee are dis-
ussing by telephone possibility of
polishing -the poultryiess

3tursdaYs. Lockman is said to

Movie investigation
WASHINGTON—Actor RobertTaylor told Congressional investi-

gators yesterday that he has seenPlenty of things on "the pinkside" in the motion picture busi-ness. But, he added an opinion
that studio heads are doing theirbest to rid the movie capital of
communists.

Job Office Moves
Faculty and staff members

interested in obtaining studenthelp are requested to call the
newly located student employ-
ment office in 420 Old Main.Requests for help should be
called through extension 109.The office is in charge of Al-
lan Reece.

Club Seeks Photos
For Queen of Hop

Photographs of contestants forQueen of Belle Hop should besubmitted by sponsoring organi-zations before Tuesday, saidDaniel A. Botkiss, publicity chair-man of the Junior Greeters Club.
Botkiss asked that the picturesbe mailed or brought to the club'soffice in the basement of the HomeEconomics building. The contest-ant's name and that of her spon-sor should be included.
Before the Hop, which is setfor November 1, pictures of fivefinalists will be displayed in thewindow of the Athletic Store.The Queen will be given twotickets to the Pitt- Penn Stategame and a reservation at a Pigs-burgh hotel.
Three judges, two of themmembers of the PennsylvaniaHotel Association will select theQueen. They are Richard Bower,professor of hotel administration

at the College, Charles Heinze,
manager of the Carlisle Inn, andLee Merriman, manager of theAnthony Wayne Hotel, Waynes-boro.

LA Council Elects
20 New Students

Twenty students were elected
to the Liberal Arts Student Coun-cil in its all-day election yester-
day according to Jean Moore,election chairman.

The seniors elected were JanetAdler,. Nancy Hoffman, DonaldMiller, Bunny Rosenthal, andJohn Stevenson.
Juniors named are BernardAshner, Jerome Cooper, JoanFox, Barbara Keefer, DavidMalickson, Jean Moore, PeterPrifti, Philip Schumacher, JaneWeigle, and Selma Zasofsky.
Elliot Krane, Larry Lapidus,

Thomas Morgan, Donald Orr, and
Charles Weiss are the sophomore
members.

Student Council will meet in415 Old Main at 7:30 p.m. Sun-day to elect officers.

Britisher to Visit
ASAE Convention

The British Embassy will be
represented at the dinner meet-ing this evening opening the an-nual fall convention of the Penn-sylvania section of the.AmericanSociety of Agricultural Engi-neers.

The international visitor, P. J.Macfarlan, assistant agricultural
attache to the British Embassy atWashington, will "make a few
remarks," said Ralph E. Patter-son, instructor in agricultural en-
gineering, and secretary-treas-
urer of the group.

Mr. Macfarlan is spending afew days on the campus inspect-ing various research projects in
agriculture.

The principal speaker for to-night's dinner meeting will be(Continued on page six)

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Student Parade
To Precede Rally
Tomorrow Night
Cheerleaders Direct
Songs, Cheers, Talks
"Beat West Virginia" is the

theme of tomorrow night's pep
rally which will be preceded by
an all-College parade through
the fraternity section and up the
Mall to thesteps of Old Main, the
rally site.

The parade will begin at 6:45
o'clock at the Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon house. The time has been set
early, so that students planning
to attend the Junior . Prom laterin the evening may first partici-pate in the rally, said StanleyEisman, chairman of the rally.

Cheerleaders will direct songs
and cheers that will be projected
on a large screen in front of Old
Main. Thomas J. Lannen, All-College president, will act as
master of ceremonies during theprogram.

Harold R. Gilbert, graduate
manager of .athletics, will speak
to the students, and efforts arebeing made to have James Mil-
holland, acting, president of the
College, present at the rally.

Members of the "Beat WestVirginia" pep rally committeeare Stanley Eisman, chairman;Horace Ashenfelter, Ray Dieter-ich, Robert 'Frankhouse, MyrnaHinkle, Richard McAdams, LoisRessler, and George Schwartz.

Ticket Sale Begins
For Junior Prom

Sale of Junior Prom tickets
will begin at the Athletic Asso-
ciation window in Old Main to-
morrow at 8 o'clock and close at
5 o'clock.

Saluting the class of '49 and
starring Charlie Barnet, the Prom
will be held in Recreation Hall
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. tomorrow.
Coeds have been granted special
2 o'clock permissions by WSGA.Alternate stripes of green and
white fabric will camouflage the
gymnasium walls. A false ceiling
of the same material will stretch
from balcony to balcony. At the
end of the floor opposite the door
will be a large cut-out footbalikemblazoned with silver letter 7'49. Special emphasis will be
given to this class throughout the
dance.

Streamers of colored lights and
scenic footballs will be suspended
above the heads of dancers. At
each end of the dance floor goalposts will be erected to create the
illusion of a football field. Paint-ed set-pieces of corn •stalks, fall
foliage, and pumpkins, will be
attached at regular intervals
around the side walls.

Castore Reads Paper
George F. Castore, assistant inpsychology at the College willread a paper before a conferenceof physics teachers at JuniataCollege, Huntingdon, tomorrow.The paper is entitled "A Prelim-inary Report on Aptitude Testsfor Incoming Physics Students."

Brother Rats Meet
"Brother Rats" an organization

of former ASTP students at Vir-ginia Military Institute will meetin 415 Old Main at. 7 p.m. Mon-day. Lewis Scherer, chairman ofthe group, announced that plans
for participation in intramuralsports and social events will bediscussed.
Skull and Bones

Skull and Bones, senior honor-ary, voted recently to pay a share
in the cost of repairing the Lion
suit, announced Larry Foster,president of Hat Society Council.

News Briefs
Ag Eng Convention

The Pennsylvania section of
the American Society of Agri-
cultural Engineering will hold itsannual fall convention in 105 Ag
Eng Building today and tomor-
row. Officers for the coming yearwill be elected.
Fairmount Fellowship

Former members of the Fair-
mount Fellowship House are re-
quested to Contact Alvin Kauf-
man, or William J. Rubin Room3, Dorm 44. A reorganization ofthe house is planned and a timefor a meeting must be set.
Football Movies

Earl Edwards, end coach of thefootball team will be narrator forthe showing of movies of the
Syracuse game tonight. There
will be two showings in 119 New
Physics, one at 7:30 o'clock and
one at 8:15 o'clock.

(Continued on page two)


